
House of Representatives, March 19, 1924.

The committee on Metropolitan Affairs, to whom were
referred the recommendations of the Division of Metropoli-
tan Planning (House, No. 176) (accompanied by bills, House,
Nos. 177 and 178), report (in part) the accompanying bill
new draft of House, No. 177

For the committee,

RALPH R. STRATTON.

HOUSE No. 1485

Cfje (Commontoealtt) of QiassacJnisetts.
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An Act providing for a New Location for the Boston and
Albany Railroad over the Charles River Basin at the
Brookline Street-Essex Street-Cottage Farm Bridge

1 Section 1. Chapter four hundred and ninety-seven
2 of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-one is hereby
3 amended by adding at the end thereof the following new
4 section:
5 Section 16. As a part of the construction of the new
6 Brookline street- Essex street-Cottage Farm bridge, the
7 Grand Junction Branch of the Boston and Albany Rail-
-8 road Company, hereinafter called the railroad company,
9 shall be relocated across the Charles River Basin within a
10 new location five rods in width, the center line of such
11 new location commencing at the center line of its present
12 location near the bridge over said branch at Charles
13 River road in Cambridge, crossing the center line of the
14 present Brookline street-Essex street-Cottage Farm
15 bridge about five hundred and forty-five feet northerly
16 from the northerly line of Commonwealth avenue, and
17 thence running by a curve to the right, of a radius not
18 less than the radius of the center line of the present loca-
-19 tion of said branch, to the northerly line of the location
20 of the main line of said railroad company. Said center
21 line may be modified by agreement of the commission
22 and the railroad company. Said new location

acquired by the commonwealth without expense t

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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24 railroad company and shall be conveyed to the railroad
25 company by it and that portion of the present location
26 of said branch lying between a line drawn between a
27 stone bound located in the northerly side line of said
28 location distant about two hundred forty feet southwest-
-29 erly from the westerly line of Essex street measured along
30 said northerly side line of location and a point on the
31 southerly side line of said location at the southwesterly
32 corner of land belonging to the commonwealth and the
33 southeasterly side line of the proposed new location shall
34 be conveyed by the railroad company to the common-
-35 wealth. The commonwealth shall, as a part of said
36 Brookline street-Essex street-Cottage Farm bridge, con-
-37 struct a double track railroad, including a double track
38 bridge without a draw, signalling and appurtenances,
39 within said new location and connect it with the present
40 tracks of the railroad company and shall remove the old
41 railroad structures. After the completion of the work,
42 the railroad company shall own and maintain said rail-
-43 road, including the superstructure and abutments of that
44 part of said bridge carrying its tracks across the basin.
45 The commission may acquire by purchase or otherwise
46 the lands or rights necessary for said new location of said
47 branch and if in the judgment of the commission it is
48 necessary to take any lands or rights by eminent domain
49 the railroad company shall at the request of said com-
-50 mission take said lands or rights by eminent domain
51 under chapter seventy-nine of the General Laws and the
52 commonwealth shall reimburse it for any damages or
53 expenses incurred thereby. In lieu of the requirements
54 of chapter one hundred and sixty of the General Laws
55 the railroad company shall file its new location with the
56 city council of Boston and the county commissioners of
57 Middlesex.
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58 The commonwealth may construct and, thereafter shall
59 maintain and renew without expense to the railroad com-
-60 pany an underpass of suitable width and headroom under
61 said new location on the southerly side of said Charles
62 river basin in connection with a proposed shore drive
63 along said basin.
64 The commission may, at its own risk and expense,
65 loam the portions of said new location which the railroad
66 company may not require from time to time for the tracks
67 and appurtenances of said branch and maintain plants
68 and shrubs therein.
69 For the purpose of complying with the provisions of
70 this section, the commission may expend a further sum
71 not exceeding three hundred and fifty thousand dollars
72 (of which one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars
73 is to be repaid by the railroad company) in addition to
74 the amounts already authorized for the cost of said bridge
75 and the state treasurer may borrow on the credit of the
76 commonwealth such further sum or sums of money as
77 may be required by this section.
78 Provided, however, that this section shall not be in
79 effect and no work shall be commenced thereunder unless
80 and until an agreement shall have been executed between
81 the commonwealth and the railroad company, or its
82 lessee, the New York Central Railroad Company, pro-
-83 viding that the railroad company will accept the provi-
-84 sions of this act and the new location, tracks and appur-
-85 tenances and the portion of said bridge supporting its
86 tracks, and pay the commonwealth therefor the sum of
87 one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars, when the
88 same are completed and turned over to the railroad
89 company. In consideration of said payment no other
90 assessment under this act shall be made upon the railroad
91 company.


